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f irst issnf.:.: ! 
gr CJ. t clc:.1.~n . 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
-·~ o Pet:~ bhrauger ~C, i . .! . to!.~ 
1.3 ·~ .. : (.~ty ,~n gin "~<~1· 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
J.1\ -1- - s-1a (0[' i( ''l ;..:.rms (()·~ n ·-~1 .1 .... ) ··~ ..... .!J . -.·c- "C' :U ./ U. ·· L· ·'...: - .- .1; ...,, ;:-.'' l- ; ;:f~1!!v . .:.L·0~ ..• r'.t..t-lt~L0l;;,_, l-1~· ;-~ , ~ ,.J 
welcor:1e as your cooD1...:!'c=tt1.on • ..2 1-« (!S'!.<."'lt. <.It:: co~"-·.).:: a.-1-' foonr·1··,;t~.r.;1:J. 
amon~; sou is alrcauJ :L otic~·~ .. b.11.; ro 01J.~sldt::i_, ·~ . ,~c er·, rla\). 11 a .. 
+- ' . 1" • th -j I • • .C> • ···1 I . . .. "r.tlS~ or. vi ~ou~ c.)0 ... =-Ta. ··::i.. ·-:n ~~ ~ .. u J lGl 1 J L.1;1 c.·c· ;_nr-l:10J .. ~11?. c • . ~ !_ ··.:t 
cf ! .. \n · t s a Y' r.i o f t ell •,·.r. u t c '-~ ~ l l 1-, "L i • ~ _ ;_ ./ • 
F'ror.1 t:i.lJ 1 .. ~ to u ~l.tw.; W\.~ sh<::t -. . .l si·.·c; ;11.H.i. .in c . ..;1 · r 3t.Li·S 
st i~i. r t ic s conC•..:;rEj_ric', t: .c ~n'o .i ·:8'L 1 -~ •: ... nr )!J ,~_s;jJ all ~Ls v·11-._i_nu~_; 
bJ.S 1.:.S7 ancl C .Y10~. l'~~iV>v t.).i,,,._·~: .)j_' <. 1 tr1:·· ,.. · PI'G .:. r: 1" 1 . 
I ·'-".1·1 lv~ )•"Y t._1 tt: 1l).l ·. :.J cu LL: ~· ·; r_1;T~) .. . :·:.J 
to e:1cb a:1d ev ·.::·:;.··: · tr: ··ru -.>n ::: 1 1~_:.~ '.."' "'•JJ :: .. ·"'":, . 
F.i.-1·:-:t. :i_·c :LS 1 l<lc.:; •. i. :., ·) Li.;(..~.~L\..t' -l~r ·.L. :;· ·c}1. ·1· :~' .. 
off ic·l ?- l s !)f ~~- ·.; U. ·.-. .• .. • K. c;,,'1-, ~n~n' :·;j ·<Jf:: i·:·.< .. (;i.)u~1: ·.:: i ~:"l :r n· 
1av e ... d:1ci.v11~ OJ yc·tLL' ~:--r··j_1.:::.s1: n."H 1 ·:.:J·tr:1· .? J.:: ... ~~:.. .. ~~-.·-tJ!-3 J:t;1 ~' 11;·,) j. c~ .. ..... 
s uc cnss . ~·ut. ~:ce t; :- l.1c ... ::1! i·:.:"Li '~'-;; .. " 1· f;nG~:! ::nv~ ; vc::· ... ,..-'~;·:~ rc:~L.1-'~;(::S 
t11ei:' dut~_,.s, :·~ ud Dl.''·-~ t-r .. y.;_ 5·r~ il r··)r·1\."'l: l'lL.-: m:.tllner . 
Do not a t. ::·ny c~H·:- J . .:·t -· .,-nJ. f",,.... tJ dr·.in.~ .:·: 1...:• yc1n r.::a:/ c ..:use: s /t'F<'DO 
gr ·~at di;:;; c c: :nf .n· t . 
I c .:. --~ . .: ~ ull l:; r,; .. ~·» r1y ··'.i.s'. ~·.: 1 1'l 1~ .. c pc -c·=~~<~ you taki:; t·11.; 
gr c :J. t -.: f:.~ t (E'C. c ~.: 1 ~:. i •·n :::- i .. i. o ·e\ .. t c c '"L Ln ~:; y :.)n:::. ;' ,:_1 ~~ '"·:-i.I ;,,~ ~·:) ~ c: r1.round yen 
u.galn:.:::t ·1cetC.c.~·1·~ ;,; . 'I:~is ,n·,._ ... ; c c~ j s ._,..; _.·,···:1 h·:· ;·~:1 rr:l ;-;1;:, 111(~. i:t s ... , c 
c o.sc•f; . ·i. 1:.~ ~r:·Tk 'tlu,·: l~t.. J·:·u.:. :.·j·h~r1_,-:r~ ·1.' .1 ·.::>U ~::rr: 5-r. ch:f! t ci r 11~~ve :_ ny 
qi:..cs~~t .. ·~·1::: l~ .. :gu·2d:.:..nc 'J. J..'.."1 l1t~ ~re ·L:: ,_,r-·n_:_~::>.-1 :1?." ::::·L~.nrL ti ·)n , c· ~·18u.i··-
your I',_.-, c11:.n1 . 
i~ . .L • i(.rt::1' 
G c 1 1; .. ;:· J. .!:( ·1 ~·1 ~i. sen~· 
T!lE IL 1/'/ .. it . f . COLUlf3IAN 
AT'I'ENTIJl; t ATTE~·J'TIO/ ! 
HJ CJ.i...~E OF J CCIDEL'JTS reg · rdless of tl c ir 11aturc_, i t ·L s 1 ..1.rpl: ,_ .'lt-i.v 
th:J. c. =very workman rcnort same to his foreman AT ONCE, J.h;.L. o. d ··.l , 
c.r d;:.i.ys, lo. tr.~d ... 
DJ.~"1[~.> 
I.\:Liw l'RE COEVAL wltl1 civilization . ll igh rrwsonr' do.m~·~ originated in 
",.r aJ.n s c1m0 three cunturtcs o.go , but tbej_ ·· r .~_ tional n.eslgn bc;g:m ··.1 i ~).:. 
the Fu-,. ~-,1~s darn in Frcmcc less than Q. hal f ccnturv ago . The diffnren t 
t :/y ~ s r) f ( '.1 a.n s a r e : - v 
1- gARTH DP:\';:), old :;st .0.10\Nn mid ch1.;~tpes ·G to c m~;truc;-J: , .:.n c~::niil1J.;:·· 
being ti1e Do.vis Bridge in Ver i1•1r·t, ~~00 t r:::·:,t bigh ~ri·:~Ji an e1rL1-
works v ul umG .;f 1, 2 1-::·0 , 00'.J cu. yds . 
r...,- l1A.M-30J LY , ,-,r C ;i\! c EETE GHAVITY DJ.il·ift; , al so in u.sc- for 1• J-, ,: 1 :-: ·:·.ud s 
of :/cu.rs, tut it •.r11.s n 1__.·::: w1til tbc J.:H ·1 century r.nt ·.; or 1 _;· or :C'.L'.:~1-­
tific ba;3is C.n· t.h0h., c m""'tructj_cn \.n:1~·· ~ovelop ~ci. . i~: .. :c pl es -- -=--!l1.L · 
Bar bc:r in8 cls·n j.r1. Swtt~:·0 _, -~-~t.r'd , <.:~nd thn B-)ulcie:. ... D· .. r 1 ~_./, c·~·; e ~:::Joul<l.cr. 
Cany~Jn Pr .:_iJ -ct whic11 ..:.s ;:~b-..-u t l,H30 f~.-=-:t J_·_mg '.·;_".1 tiL} c rc·3t aid ry;')O 
f e . __ t in he i gn-·~. ct 1ov ,:; -i- he l rn 1 (~·st po irJ. t cd: f c vl'l :·1 t L o~ ·t L ::~d t • . c:k . 
3- HOC( FILL DAT.LS or Gmb:'m:~ni cl'lt ·:;:r. ~ .:i.. ,ncd r·'"'IC:·:: wi ·f· h a ',tf'ltc~r-
tl• ct l"·t SK. :'Y'1 --·.f' C ""i1 Cr,:::.-:-\..) <) .,., r':.J'n1''r 'C :")d , ..... · ·1·1c· ~l"r:~ ·t ~':l rp~1c· 1, r .,.,... S ()f' +-h1' eo l.::> ' .1 .. .l ..!. _,, -. \ - .. , ... , ~ - """" .. J •' '-' '\..) .. .. \ ., • ..l- \.....; :_.... '::> \_. J .. ... \..) 
ty:ne: is the ,..1.Lx R.Lvc~r D:-1 :1 i11 [ ~n tucH:y . Hei gJ:it S~·; 5 feet . Volu..rno of 
r )cl\:-fill 1,740,000 c.:u . yds . 
4.-- :~:Ii'WLE FOC.IZONTAL lu\__;t~ sui ta bl:; ·mlJ f n:· 11[.~T· rov.' gc1·go;:, wi.. th ' 
sound rod· c.. t tho sin :· s ~~ ') !'<0.35. st tn- . gre:.: t thr·us t r ···m tbc a 1.. ~.t -
men ,~ . Tl·1e l nrg-0st r)f :~.!.J.i.s tv rh is tlw Pc.tc ~L :·:-i ·~- I:rn·i . L~.s /1ngc] , :J 
Fl0< d C ·Jrnr ~) l P;u j cct. L1ej_c;hi: ' h80 feet . 'Thicr2"·1ess' v'~l' yin;:: f ·i·: 
8 f \,.)0t o.t th·~ top t8 101 feet :..l~ t.oc bottc•m . 
5- r.1ULT:LPLE EUT'=18~£,)u DA~g) i.t1 v.rLLc.'·1 tue water J u~~,.- rr.D. l :., 1:) 
SUD 1)< ir·tr>d . . ~n.-1 tr:-1r1 .. ~j·"c.-.·;"Y>< cJ t.:J l·' ··· 1YL17·+ .... J .-., ... ~ .··, 1 ·:-. r.·1· i- ·~ .. --. ·r l->~- "l'· , ·-~·1· ,l,·:. 1er•n;! I .,, .._,, .. _ .. ""' '-' ~ ....... . \J ... J,. . ...... •• ·.I._ ...,, .• I • .-t. u v "·· ,_, - ·-· - - - '.J .... ... {... "· • J. . - ·-' "" .....,i;.. 
co11cJ:· ete sl abs or ·v . .-· c:.Lc s .. 1l 'hc J"t 11c t Jun .~·~ ... -.. ;.~ Dam 8 !:"' ~-ti-~ ~'Jc ·J 
F m.L"LdlCtild P'Jwor ~d, P D.~)CC Cu . _, is ol t.b~ ::~ i.~v~i.; . T ~: i J :.. .. :J~',J.:. 1000 
fee J- Lmg.'.' 75 feet i. :~1 L? 1.cht, .-::nc1 ,~-~ -L rL: . .:. ~ :--.. t:L~,1e: L·i." 1c ·,_·-~.: lvi7:.1. :{ . 
()- LARG g RIV~.m D~J[) , or B1·,RfL:-:..G E:;C: . r:~ r ;j_ t-.7, n c ,_-.f c1 :: . 1 _:_..; :.;:r··,.,:,,-,1f:t~d 
t o cet ch the sll +, , f t1'h: ·c iv.:;._, by v . .;.r L· ·:.~~ f'l;,;:.c s v·~·-·:.i· >: .. rr::-.r::, s ancl 
fl ,1or.:;. g:_ tL:S so il:.:it:.lllL:(;. ttat. ~'l c1od ,~·r).n;l j_ ·r: :_: .. ::1 ~; L1D.y ·h;_: c~_.Ji ... tr-: 11.-:·.:··:. nt 
willo The Asw·m Drr. •.:i1 tnc ·Jj)_.J RiVL~ .. J l.j; '}i.i_J_~ . .,n ~t·: ·1·;~ ru.sc1c) 
Sh):.l.lc in th: Tonn .:;s~cc Jj_v··r, U:o \J'"tr.:•1 r.-l tvcr J.~HT :l.g ;:, r,r.;~c; ,'::J.: mu:.1.l 
silt burden L· estimr.t<-d ·. t l, .',:·r·· ,000 t ;ns_? ~U.·i T~:;-: (.!l.Lv ... r.~r,.; :t(~ 1:: 
Darn f~yrr i._ r p• +.h(! D >i i"" ('~ 'I <'rY'• 1 r-~-J--· ,,.c• ~ .... I . I]) r <;-..,..;~ (" _i.(:, ,v r·~·:·.-::·:_ 1.L 
• ' 4 ' ~ .!. ~ J. 0 lJ - ... l: -'-- J. L ..... \.~ ,:.:> _, : ~ ~ •• • .. l .. ' - . I ... t ,_ .:..._ ~ .. ' •• :. , ' • t ,/~ .. 
water su-pply , o.ru tyot"~S r~ .·- U-:L:J u.:.:.m ·-u. J:ov-·:;n.1 .. 
HARN Ef.~SED ! 
ii.t 7:00 1· . 1JJ. . Frjd.~1:r 1 F :) b'!."11 ~.:rJ , 1. , l~.i ~5 i-:::r· gi'::;~:. · .•. ··:.: .1:.r=- gr: te f ell a t 
Bould ·:r D ·~rn ha:i.:·11r0sL1:~. f:_n 1~v~·:T' by 1:.~.n the: r . .1.l · ?:·.::.o,_:. 1 ~.t v,;~.. . TlrL3 vn:.ts 
tho s·rcGtcst tJ,.Ji_ c~~lL 1:i.noc~.·.:_11f: /l·L1. t ~.::1 .~:~·n . \',;·_,: ... c.~'l;:; ::.' D-:tm is l.--mnlct-
ed it \ ·i 11 r3.YJ.t>.: fi -r~:;t in c-:.!.·.q::-LH . .t.;ri.ng :: .. c:·~ ':~.: .1 '•· i ·')• :~·:-.-.~ PyI·o.rr~1cis 1: .. f · 
Egypt S8c .. m0. , and D-)~1ld(1i. · l" ::un tl:.-·.rc . 
C.i HbFUL llTT['/·1~.r Ji~ To ~· 1. L',.'~c· Ye u 1\.R.E nor ~.:; ~ V·JILL 
LE~P r,~f ·· E :_r;i l2 JOL ~.> .. ~FE F'OP YOO 1·1.ND E~f:·TY:~ODY OI:T IT 
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/ \ ') ~ · ~. . J ,, I , ~, .r J \. .j t .. .J .~' 
lVii\YOH OF MASON t~IT'i 
~;;f'., E o L. Ki er hes t;ie d i s -
t: inc ti on of being our .fir st 
I'1'ayo:t o :.io st of th~ boy... ar e .still 
looking f or the _.igars that go 
wl tL t~:ie usual po.LL tL .... al cam-
:pai_ gn . 
The COLUl:fLI/JJ aeL o:,rledges 
with thanks the .. dndnes 3 of Hr o 
Ju. ck Hargrove ' s D0:0-.rtm1mt in. the 
d e signing of our 'I'i -~1 e 1-;la te, and 
the f ai tbful ;~-~c~cution tl~e;rc·c .f .. 
GEMEHAL ~AFl~TY com~CIL 
A Gener , 1 dafctv Counc.:_1 h:..:.s 
becm forrr1ed consisting of 01.c; 
workman from cv ·:ry dc.pc.-n·tn ,:~ . 1t 
combin8d \.r.rib.1 th0 Qc-tf:?ty Dj_v~~: .. dmL 
Thi s g1 cup wll l mat:-.: .:Jn ·~.n:.: q.:.; ~·t­
i on i·olE' of the enU. r·:.~ 11TO ,j·:: ~ ·~ 
ev ery tr·o weoks .. ::t i s t:1p 5J!.~,·-m-­
tlon o.f.' tL..1.e J.~L Vv . A . i< . r;J o j tu stor. 
c nr cl e:3sness, to 1YT'c;:tc::.1J::: ae~id­
ent s O.i'.lC. ;_1afegU - I'<
1 
n-.i.~'L. V-.Ji:'~m1 c1 
at a.l l t i mes . 
Snnd and. grav -:.~l f r ·1:~iC 
dam "liril l be: br c.:ugh4~ f:c«n1_ :-:). 
thP E~st Si de ab~ut a mllt 
hulf do1:7nst r -~am . 
~}l'.l 
·+ !L ... 
I f h i gh dab is :__ 1xth:)·L·iz2d. bJ 
Congr 2s~ .. j_ t "9v3si·1~·l.,,r ·,.: ·1 ulC. :10-: 
a ff ect 1.:hc · )~')c;r:ttior:..s ·:.f i< . \; . i\. . Y . • 
f or th ":li r c.)xt1· 8-ct is ·1 m1i ··-
con trac t and 1,hc.~y wun l · ~/' J 11·:~;;.- c.t 
uni t by unit . 
LI'rTL E T.lH-iTA .. (ES CAN .,JU.KE 
BIG ACCIDrNTf~ 
RECOG.D FOR HOVING DIET 
A total of 42 , 00 0 cu bi c yar rls 
of ov er burden were haul ed avvay 
over belt conveyor dur i ng a 21 
nour day in F' el;ru2ry o LE.:t ' s 
ma.kt; 1 t .1r:.or e t \i-;,,-:ia t do y_ou s:1y? 
Eight :i ilo s, e-:-·. ,..~h. with P ·:::!rtp -
aci ty rJ f 5,000 l>J<~· c~J s 1.::f :.;et·i\:mt 
wLL 1. be con3 true t~ .;c~. .. c .r n~-.· e rT nn0 o 
':C hr; .Jc ~ j_ lu s . \. ·-L.1.1. :'1 . ;.;. :.1 t: c in 
t .. . c Fast 21d -~ r.r: .-.~Y' :.,L( -·.,:::·cs ti. c 
b:e -~ . ~G ~ 
T r~e rrl'-· c 'bi..··:lt:~!.'"Y ·1·,..,.r., m1 i-C. ng 
v o.r i.oo.s t1 '"Ucts of ,..~CL. en t V\' .. _l l 
a~:. ~.iC1 i-v: :Ln s ·i~::-i. l :J r: ._ : tn the same 
lue:J.11 t~r . 
Wi~J.i.E SAF'8T.l GOGGL En 
AH :JAVE lOUH F~{ES • 
BJ.<EAK tr AST 
J·n o:.11~i~FT cont;.l. ·~_ning 1i:~o doz1.:~r. 
,_:gt; s ~.:. i.! '.~ crn. p nu. -i .. <! d b; · ~:. ~ ~)CH) 11 _L.L t t l (~­
o i .:.s~11 CT' c.2 ;:::)_ric;' ~ ')/ :J:. 1>•,~1 , Ur;-)() 
hu:rc.::·;; 3p000 hr.'t C>?.~~:~ . .. 1.; l0l)0 .]t·\l-l.f,:;l°1-
nut .~; '5~5 gL-l.Lcns \.;' Y't>1c, .. : ... :?nc 
75 ;:_-;'~~l1 )l'.f:' uf c;off (::c; ;- C:~':):Ldes 
f :·u i. t, Hi1 k, s u:Dlr , ~- ·_>( t:;-.-, syrup 
::rn.d ,-.. t .~ JOT conm1c.!d it· \) :3 ;:., c:r;tn.~ a 
..:>i:i»~; i.)lG ··ne:r.:.l but th:. t j_~'.°) at 
P/' ~.~'.1;.·,n t cin Tvcn'ti.F.1>3 bi' CU'..\"! ~i.st fc1r 
t ,• ' "1\/ ·: f• ./ (1' ·-• ..i. l C. tl o "1 c:; .,.~ o .l\. e ...._,,) . , ()l 1 i.~.,.t_L 1.-l J".~ ·~ 0 o 
On .c--:iJ.~c' ::.;.y·3 .:fr·.~n -~ .1. .11 L1)0 ·q·)und;:; 
o_._ tu.I"{ !'?~.'/ ::-n ::-; usf: ·1 . 1~ 'u:~· }.p~:.~vy 
V'-;~;.l t:.1 :'Li. a7c:c:::.::' .· ~.';' :: . l_, rr~:)u 
chicLens \ l;\)() iJ ... ; ,_.·:· .L:-.:_,, ., :·~::1d. 
90() L;' _LC_)(JQ 11~.~ - .. ·ir :1 · -~ -.1-: '_·1:::. ::._ ~:: 
l /-_Yi I ).L1L 
T f'li s sm~;.ll i. -rd·:·:·: ·:. t Cuul c~e Dam 
[l._;)\.r runs-$1~:~1, '.Ji)() . 00 per week . 
~·1 . \'1 0 A . ~~ . .r ... t~~ ~noo ,000.00 and 
;t1.11;r c:,·;ntr,:v~ t.n:r~~ un the nr.) j ·~Ct 
$;~~1 .. , ·JOO . 0 0. 
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What tb.rGe rncnths n.go 'Fas unly :3.:lge brush 'Nastl'.), is now en 
ul tro. moder.n el ty, with <-3ffi~ient sewage c:md ',,rater system . The 
forty bccl r· ospi tal has two fully (_;quipped opera ti:1g rooms, and is 
in every respect equal t ··.1 c.ny large~ c1t-r rospitnl . It is lmd.er the 
able supervisiu:n of Dr o Hoss D. W:cj_ght. On the ground level of the 
l~c .. spit2l Dr. G. D. Bcasluy has cpnn.r)d. for the publie a m .. J·i.er:n dent:1l 
off1c ~ . . 
The store building of the Cnulbe Trading Compc-my hnu;_ es the 
gc•1eJ.,al stJre, soda fcuntc-.. in, post-offic ·:.::, bank r'rnl gm ural offtces 
of trlo Trading Compttny; this 1mi t is under th:: d:lr 7~C\,ion of 'Ji"' . W. 
E. Kier. 
A theat r, g~_rl 1 .::: c1or:1it . )r~T:; ~..:<.~hoc.1, city hall, St--:..."'·c P·;lice 
Patr ei l and a hotel. ~\il th a ca~aci ty of 30 ·, .. ,_. -') ns c ;Jnpl(~te d1c c.L · i~J . 
D(Jmestlc life in I~h.~:·)n City is nn the up gr:.i.dr:·o There is 
now being constructed 64 new homes for L ·m:Lli.•::3_, wlli.cl-1 -,·.:iJ.1 r;J.n .. ~: ·2 i.n 
rental..., from :Wl8. 00 tc $2~: . 00 per n0n tb . T .~1e ;; =: hm ~)fl;~ 21.::in .:>i::~ t c:f 
liv1ng I 1 001n, l-citcl1en c.:ncl 1JB.th. rr!1i~1 .t <~-,.1~1.r.,·s t~1(~ tota .. l. ') .l' :C2rr: ·~J-~r 
houses up to 322 . 'Ihe r\;l.W . A. K. Co o, c .:. n \;r Z:11 L; p~ .. oud :'f t1e··r f~~: · .. :at 
ex. crimcn t - The MilJ icj n L:;llar H'lectr :ic Ci ty t l t 
M.AKE IT Si FE 
A ci t..r nr ten lettc s /Ct .:inly C 1.m t r::.~_ns tLy·,_·e l ·:t t eL) of 
the &1phn bet, . • . •• Wu.11 ~.:i. 11/a. .la. 
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO IiAV~ A J.~' .;_p[/L' r.IIJ 
CERTIFICATE I \ ... UEv DY THE U1'HTl1~L· :·3TNng· .. 
I~UhEAU OF MU:Jl•~S? 
Thc;sc e.re e :.t sil.1 ~: ec~ y· ~ ' .. . 'i th 
compGratlvcly o. smaJ.l ·1t·l.l'n1nt • .. f t ·; ·.nc: nn. \":1 
study . F::..r st Aid k110wl e<t:/.:: i :::; r~J_·.::- ..... _y~ 
useful wherever you a.rc.9 at l'.unc.? .:.:~t v o: Ii 
or on thr~ highway . We nov,; r1av(; ·1 Fh·st 
Aid Instru _tor in the 8·1.f\:ty Engineo1 ' s 
Department nnd are g~ing t o have First 
Aid classes ill the n00.r futur <~. 1Hl t.t11.-C 
are i.ntor -sted plea~:e r·cg.i. ;.:: t~:;·t· ;.it the 
Safety EngineL~l'' s office :J loc<:.ttcd in tno 
Time Office building~ 
BE Clih'EFUL 
t~EVERE BL bED.LJG l!lAY. BE F1i'l.1AL t 
LEA~- hOW TO STOP IT! 
SPORTS 
- - ., 
I_ - - -~ 
The LW. A. K. Co., i,_, la~11Llng rn ~'ny utsLde ·~1t -:"" t.:.· i ~L !·-: Jt .>·r L·_c ;·1 ;:;11 
and families . At Y):;_'t}:·;.::.n t t' i0J .-. r0 c r_· 11 t ;.:: rt.~ )lD.tl" p· 2 .:::~ · j_rnrJ l!lt; µ .. )')l an" 
base-ball diamund. It ts : .. ls .; h'p }d. ric.t v r0 will ·u.v • ::. REl\L ·-'·~ ;:~ e­
ball team here this :uwacr. 
Tubrch 1935 TBE )JI . W. A. K. C·JiiCTJvtI:IAl:J Pc: ge 5 
\1Vh-:;:1~: v "r o.ny mater.Lu.l i s f~ uff'i cj_ c'Iltly overstrsss(~d hy "Jvcrlo.:1<~:1.rig it 
mus-7; fal lo A serious inju1·y lnay them result . If y ;u will 1!3:1.:rn the 
fcvy f:.~1ImJ1Q. rulc~s gJven _pn t Lis oage, c.nd -~:..Q that they .:..1rc Q.p1) _. icd, 
Jc.,u rnu.y provff1t a d.:;.ngE~J:'ous 3.Ccident v/hich night hurt Y';u o r a fellow 
"'-.. 'vO ·~ ' h:V"I" . 
SnFE LOJ.D FOR. TIMBER PLRL\TK - No . 1 Gr~r~ e 1~ 11 Actual Tr;iclmcss . 
Sif:·,_;11_~~ Hu.1 -. : Pr:ir '.)n~:: ri~m1 working r)n ;:,~ 2 ir ch ( 1~n actual thic.k:rh::. ss, 
No .. 1 Gr~:1.clE') plank, use s ound mut-:.. 7 'j_ul tlt least ns wi C'.e in inchi::.:. s o. s 
tl12 '-~J.bl.r spo.::1 in f2e t between tl e supp,). ·t ::"i ·_m v.<hi.ch it :ls c <J. rricd o 
Us e :nc:thing less t han c.t 2x8 .. :m an 8 fcot span; " 2x.J.O on a 10 foot 
spar1. DO J OT U:.1E d;~f·~'ct.ive p~U.Lnl{, 1 11 boards, ~~x4, 02 ~~x6 . All .sc~f-
f o l cJ.s sh)uld b . ...; at lco.st -cvro lJlm k wide:! . bcD.ffolds t'm .~c 0 t er r:io.:e 
ob v o the grounrl. s h;)ul c~ be :n· ) Vi el ed w:t th ~-t b.:wl-\: rlJ.LL, ;:mcl. 0. l:.1 ·. r1 e:c 
or Rvr::G other ~·,~ u.dy 2;;.~·1.:.ms ;f d.ccess . 
Value s a.s given ~-tb : Ne art.~. f_:.)r .. Jix~· ct_ :~.2~!.s·j_, I~ 1~-:-> :.t::_t§_ :m ..:>i"1t.£1c r.:·::.·nes 
and chain3o Wlv~n u::; :.d L1 ;·.nli~.L,11.c- .9 lc1.:.;d.s l.!D.Y b· .. i..ncreo.se< pr-:.". ' ir·t-
ionatclyo Whor1 ro1n:; <)r ch[_;.i;1;; (I'() ~-~ed i.ll ~:. §.}.in,~, 1o{td~ &It;.~_i;t ]:>c 
dec r0a sed dspo-rv' in g 1.1"1):-i:n ~~!.1r; -1nglc rv1.-ie by the ;3lin15 v. t ti'~ the h0r.;..z-
onto.l . At 60 (L:;gre:;·2 .:.nr::l ·: i"L·:, L:;~Jds sh:.;u:.LJ b~:, rcduc<:) ,i .:~ --J 1-r·oYi!·l.3-tc.J .:,r 
t o 85% of tl:.e a llCJw .i..!Jle ··U ·.; ·;~·- ct 1-.c!:., s.i.or.1. l cy1d; 45 (~~ c?::r1~ ... :.' to 70~; 30 
deO'r1 Q to 50~b 0 20 di-.: 1T'('!.'. ·;i-1 gl 0 tr. 34~ .. lb uc r.::rec q_ng~1 '," t:.·~~ , !~.'1b~ 10 
~ .. ; .: . %~ r : .. -.~~' •• - ... Qo1 ' .J ·'' I J ~ '·/ ' 
de g1 ;.;; ... .: to 18 o, 5 '-h:; ,1 •. . _,1;:: tc ,_,1o . 
Illus~r~t ion : r3afs l· ! '!.G . .f:>:' a 1n nan:i.12 ~"("fh:'. J.n t;_n;.:.: L.:: J_ "-.,~\ l. F:-·r 
a ha:Lf inch cllc1r. .. et2:' r..;·i•cj it l!:> un;.:: half :Y~1.1:JTi .. :d.9 :<"' cr1 c 1.· ,u.rt:n c.L· 
c..~ t .x.-: , equal t:.> 500 ;) )UJ'.l·1so F .:_i-r r:i .)1, .. 1w ~·;t ,1..'l v.~bl 1:J ·:_r, ...... rnl.c}. tJC 8 
timc;s the ubovc :-·.mcY1..lllt0 . ll pl o';,~ stec:l cabl r.:: slir1t:; t.li.~t 1·\1-Yu.ld .l:Lft 
nn rl .LY'C' Ct t ~)n si· n 11 •.'.)ooo ' ;ur1d c: ( C)x8x·:-},.-;\x_~)n()0 ) ,.,.; 11 ·11· ; \" .. · r· ;··y Q ' f 'l . 1.. · • ..t. -v L ' · ~.> _, •. ~J \f:.J.,. ··.:~ , _, .... U. .•.:.. .•. -.L,_
0
1 C ····- •. _,cl. .. y 
5600 ·:ounds wh:.J1 t he L~ncs "·f tllo cab}.8 slt ... ~f~ i£1.::.kc an :<,.:Lt.~ cf 4:5 
U·
1 c:Jrn :, 1')0 +-'.·1 tl1··.:i ·i,..1 ··r 1' '7 ·>n·t-.-1-! ( .-y)f:il- ,....., . hr:·L·-,.,, t.»"> tr·;_-: ~l J.· ""g~ ·1 °)"•·· ~ J- 0 ·1-f'1--n 
•...:i - , .... t_ J\ ~\..I..&. \...::: 1.. '.... .u .. - ._J . - k.- 0 '"' ~-~~...!:..:!:. 1 -1... ..J ..... _i.J.. -· ··- ..L ...... ..J .... .._. ~ ...... v"' 
90 Jr-;c;roe); or 2000 !01mds v,hcn thi::~ .··.:.ne-1c !)Cf ~ ·Jrn.cs 15 d,:·)_~.c\~·~~ (. . .:.1gle 
bctvn;en sling line3 lf)O de,~:i·oe) . 
Simr)18 hull) ~ 8 .j.:j_n,..:s tL..;. Jl~nnywcL)·bt si~2 I_,:... t..:~--:· l~-~t- 1 . • r1·11. l ~:it·~..,,'. Lid1 ! 
8d 11~-iil wtll s~.L:i ' :ly ~~·c .~,_:1 Sixt t:, 64 ~:, owit1 s; l ck~; n.::1. U~ 1-~'8 )1,:ut1J .s . 
What you ~lQ .J_s _the?. bc~1t_ ~r1c-; ·;,_;:3urc;: of wh1t .:i-i.1 l..;_20\v .. 1/i.!.~· 1 .. y)U ,::.).:.1:.1 hus 
lJractically n .. :;th1nr._; tc; cJ.0 '·::1.th it, exc~c .:1t tc.J :.lle e·xtcnt- t~1at it 
correctly :i.ndic ltcs 'Y:.i·1t y .. rn .. -..:'': JH:-~ .. J.y ·, . d ' · Th~:.;( ~ v.r ho really 
lmo·w bettg_ c~o b1.;t t~-r o • ·--~--- ---
, t 
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CORHECTIN G JH~ HAZ ~RO. PRIZE L10f EY CONTEST t 
HEPP. is your chanc e t o win some Ei·SY MONEY by only a few r10ments 
work u .:-1on an entry bl '1illd Y0ur IDEA is as g''J 1cl n:::; t Le other 
fellow ' s - maybe bc;tter ! See if y)u can CLICK ! 
lST PRIZE - TEN ($10 . 00) DOLLi1RS 1 
THREE ~DDITIONhL PRIZES OF FIVE ($5. 00) DOLLARS E~CHI 
I ~STRUCTIONS: Th0 ruJ .. e .) ~r s sim~Jlc ! ·rurn this shee t over· and 
on tl e bnck \iVri te y1)Ul' name , badge number, address, >ccu~1ation, 
and date of entry t rncd in . 'ILEf.J LIST C1.~HEFULLY FOUE ( 4) of the 
most dange:;rous hazard s \VD_· ell y,)U have c bscrved , ~)n this ;Jroj ect, 
and sugj2st hovv YOU 1iOULD CORHECT e<1 Ch Df then .. Be t. ~· ~L'Se_, use e.s 
few 'Ords ctS )OSSible! 
TIME LIMIT : You have f\"om n ow ur1til c.., f . M. the fil(» rning of 
March 15th, 1935 . 
TIME OF A1v1 RD : Tlle -.1r izes vdll be ::iwarded c·n, ._or beff>re the 
22nd day of Mo.rch 1935 . 1· w2rds to be selecte ·· r:.nd judrJe--1 hy the 
Safety En gineer ' s De )C.rtm\.:;nt . 
ALL t.1~ TRIES and THEIR C!U'I.':crs:rvr'~ tJ be 0..: 3. C i)! struct.i.Vf.' n:.: .. turi.;:: , 
No criticism of any haz--rd that you may :-~mtcr ·1irill in tmy ~ . ..:"y 
reflect u~on you no.c j c~n,.;rdiz 2 y-:mr :,:.:,.si c.~. on . Do Il(Jt -c.:1J .. nk t:hat 
this eon test can only bo vwn by Cm.Y"rin tsndcn ts n d Fo ~e1~ic:n, for 
your idea may ba as ~ood us theirs . EVE~Y Mi~ 00 ~BIS PROJECT ST~JDS 
A c n;.N CE TO WHT1 It is YOUR cunt·~stt Nod L:y; tc it! 
AFTEH YOU HAVE COMPLE'I'ED YOUR ENTHY .BLli~iK ·v l. 0.cc it in ~~11 c::nvelo·pe 
und se3.l j_t . Then bring it tc the n~.ro1v • .r. 1 • • K . C\)LUt.IB.u~:1 11 cfficc i~1 
the Ti:r.ie Off ice (Safety .... Engi.' ,er ' s Offi ce) .n l (nve :l.t at the 
checking ,Jffices \Vherc y .)u do;.)()si t y(mr bt:.dee;::i . 
SAFETY P ii.YS, IF YOU fl.Fm C;'~B~~FUL o YOU P i~Y IF YOU 1 HE: HOT ! 
;~PPLICATION COUNTS 
There ' s fill ol :J sc...ylnfS thn.-c Hi t ' s 10.1(>\'fled,:.~c th::1t c mnt~:; . tt That 's 
only )art o f it . It's 0)~1J_ic .. 1tion C•' tmts, t )o o Knovtl(·dge, f ollowed 
by action . A l:nowL.:dge ·1.f' ,:,afety isn't gc)l1g to hc.l ;', ~.,uch unl JS" 
that Jmowlcdg2 co.n be a::1)liccio All ti..:·o ;:i..any acc:Ldc:nts can be charged 
up to failur e t ) do ~:omc?thin !S th~:t shcuLi Lav ;; beu1 ·~l.-me ; tc m so.fe 
conditions that V'Grc known 0.ncl si't1llid lYtvc tel.Jl r\..:'.r1-=:-cUcd . "Putting 
off t! is bad bUSl118SS ir-1 r.1.Yly tu:~iDC SS-- ..::·1i (::S:'h;C~l_olly in the ·1 ll-iP1-
)0rt".'n t bus i ness of H'eventing o.c ciclc.n ts . 
